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THE FURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.
Those rare phiiosophcrpntriots who

inadc the DcclarKtimi (»f Independence
enumeratod .uiik the tnalietiable
rights of man "Ilfe. liborlj and.
"The pursuit of hnppinoss."
Note the BaaafMfe "the pursuit of

happiness." What a pursuit! Men
everywbere and always have l>eeii
aeekbig for happiness and swestiug
for It and Hchcmlng nnd dyltiy for It.
And few are those who rti'd It.
Wny?
Because happiness is not soraething

you may dlscovor. llko a pold inine. It
Ia sonietliirm you eaotiot dig up or
ateal or cornor or bes or borrow. You
do not flnd it. It tinds you. That is
why niere "plcasure seokers" are of
all men most mlserable.
Happiness ls inoidental.
It ls a aort of human byproduet.

You flnd It only wheu you are looklng
for other things. It is n free Rlft that
nature gives when you least expeet It.
but always.always. it ls given to you
for behaving yourself.
**Be good and yon'll be happy."
The phraso has gone Into the slnng

language and is quoted often ln eyn-
lctsm. but It formulatcs the phllosophy
of happiness Just the snme. You can¬
not be bad and be happy. Put If you
are good you may be happy.
For instanoe, you cannot be selflsb

and be happy. And that is where
most of us tnlss it. You eaanot be
proud and be happy. You wlll be left
alone with your pride. You cannot be
happy by trylng to be happy.
How, then?
.Why. Nature is kind. after all. You

cannot bejr. bny. roax or force bappl-
nesa from her. She will turn a deaf
earato your plnlnts and threats. But.
She may grant your wish. sny. ln

yomxlaily work or ln your service for
others.
Yon were made for work.
OMtMother Nature. who knows you.

who Tnade you and who some day will
ttnmake you. lets you lose yourself In
theajoy of workinjr. aud ere you are
¦tware happiness steals over you. Wise
«»ld mothor! She gives when we least
expect.
You were made for ser\ ice also.
And in dolng for others Nature re-

serves her best pay. Call It what you
will. reflex acttoa or what not. this Is
the wise tipaittuca of tho rare. hnm-
raeredAhronph thp rentnries.
Forgettyonrsplf. Reok to makr» happy

some fellow mnt, and that coy maid-
en llapplnr-s. who erstwhlle turned
hpr back on your ardent wooing. wlll
pnuse a while and swoetly smlle on
you.
An old philosop'ir? As old as the

hllls -and as *t :«rch.
Old nnd simple. nml yet "tinrrow lv

the way. and fpw thore be that nnd it."

FORTVKE TF.LLLRS
I nverhend this:
.Wl :il do y.>:i think? I had my for-

Illllr told to«i:iv:'*
"Yf.-N? A:>d what did tho wotnan tell

you':"
"Oh. a lot i.f Iklnsa! Dd you know

I iiiiiii:)! help hclioving' there i« some
thiiiB in ii sh.' |oMv«M I had a for-
tune rotnttag from the old country. and
tlmt's tnnv I nm Nl take | journoy
u. ross wid.> watefx. Aml my Mfe line
Is < nis^i d |,y ;i KPPtJt sorrow. And.

"l.l't IllO s .¦<.

"t>h. .\»«>' liuw nlisnrd; 1 am to be
married Iwtre, .\ d.irk haired man and
a blond VNMn aro mlxed up ln my
dostiny. nnd an onciuy will c-ause me
trouhle. Tho gypsy askpd me the date
of my blrth. and my horoscope
shows".otc.
And ltoth wonirn acreed they had

be.ii ennsidcrahly worried by the bab-
blimrs of soinr swnrthy crone or the al-
leged rovolations of some palm reader
or sky -rondor.
Foolish ones!
If one |« to Judse by the advertlse

ments of tho plairvoynnts and "psyehlc
palmists" and trnnce uu>diums and
card renders and solvers of the riddle
of the stars. there must be a great host
of j)orsons who patronizo those modern
fakirs.
Silly tribe of tbe humans!
What do tlioso poor mortals. who go

on their faklng itinorary about the
world aud who live from hand to
niouth. know about the futnre?
To be sure. tlioy reveal little of a

startllnp charartor when you come to
analyze thoir pnltry projecticms.

If you live lon^ onough you are llkely
to cross somo water. if ooc amonnts to
nnythlnjr ho will have at least one en
omy. sorrow is tho oommon heritage
of the race. thoro are a lot of black
haired mon and liultt haired women in
the world. and most persons have some
sort of fortuiio ooming from overseaa.

Is there not trouble enotigh In front
of us withont reachlug out to borrow
some.and pay u good flfty cent plece
b«»sidos?
Wltless pntrons!
How the world has been hlindfolded

by prctentious folk who. from the days
of the witeh of Endor. have posed as
being nble to "summon spirits from
the vasty deop"-for a small prlce ln
hand pald!
The future ia veiled.
And happily so. Nature wiaely has

hlddcn from us tbe forthcomlng days.
Do you think for a moment she has re-
vealod her aeorets to a greasy gypsy
woman or to Kome soothsnrinjr peddler
of Ues?
Let the future be and do not waate

the prosont.
He who tlics to pecr Into the vlstn of

»mlng time is like the one who goes
mto a maze, where, aa old Omar sajs.
"you come ont by the same door where
ln you went."

TIED TO A POST.
A pntlietlc picture of uiaa'8 inhu

manity to babes ia that of tho |>oor.
balf idiotic boy of eight years who
waa tled to a stake every day in tbe
yard of a poor farni in New Jeraey.
The newapapers got hold of the ato-

ry. and the brutal practlce waa
stopiKHl.

It came out that the llttle fellow was
accustomed to tie himself to the poat.
He had been "stakcd out" like a

horae for ao long that hc had come to
belleve it was a necessary part of his
life, ao that he would rusb to tho poat
and pot the rope around himsrlf.
The poor chlld was sadly denicntod.

of course. and for that reason was en-
tltled to partlrular care and atteiitiop
and to the sympathy that soeloty ex-
tenda to the nnfortonate.
The picture atlcks ln memory. And

lt ia not pleasant.
But do you kuow ihere are trlbcs of

humans who are luflicting upon tbem-
aalvea a aelf tyranny and aubjectiua:

thetnselreK to a self abasement nsoom-
plete as those of tbls boy? They are
tyiug tbeinselvea to a post!
Voluntary alavery iscouitnon.
Men are tylus tbemselves up to bad

hablts and evll practlces that Inter-
fere with their ratlonal freedom ar
completely aa if they were tled to a

post.
Tbere ls a man who tlriuks to ex-

cess. By foree of bablt be has accus-
tomed hlmself to the drink slavory.
He hna come to OOHevo that this s»«r\ I
tude is neeessnry to his life. Like the
bap. ao^paaf rotaajtaiily to his atake
and binda hlmealf hiind nud foot.

if you aoak to aatja him he pootaaPi
thnt you »rv aainrfeilao with bls llb-
erty:
Tbou&nmls i>'.ti, iihmi nud women

supposed t<» be neither <-hildish nor
kllotlc, are dnlly eaarttaa; suoh aHf
Infllctlon.
Tons of tPoaaaadM tte Ikraaaflria op

to the post nf ignorunee. They kmnv
nothlng of the freedom «»f mental
emanrlpation and ..are Oatplajf.
Others will tle tltmaelTQw P» tbe

stake of sniH>rstlt;<»n. and ;ill their
llvos lonj; are roh'd by fear nnd nppre
hension »if r\ il
Others rtisb |0 tbe post «»f faakkm

and bind thomsehes fnst wltb its dic-
tates. ens1avin«r themsplvos by oxtrnv-
nc:inc«\
And sonir bind th>mvHvos b«>(b d.i.v

and nl;;ht irrevorably to the stak»* of
business ¦ad tm shorlen their llves.
Some tle »i|» to the money stake nnd

some to tbr peal of offlee.
SImvps all!
Tbey are not idiotif or ehildish.
They are ineivly foolish.

A STENDTHRIFT WIFE.
Every woatan in ihe land rauld read

"The S|u'!Ml*lnift*' with profit.
The lxH>k. whii-h is now also a popu-

lar ptay. (fNitatOM the story of a hns-
tiand njrod »i:id hrokon l>oforo his tiim>
by the P&trMVftgHnc* «»f m spendthrift
wlfe
The woman in tho <Ms<* is pn-tty and

swcpt tetnpored. but ftivofUAIK. Wlllfol
and solfish.
Sho Waa not like "The Vntnpire." who

is pb-tured .- rialtberately sueking tln-
Mfohlood of ber vletitn. Nexertheless
she take* sll she ihii n»'t from ber
man and ile-n. Ilkr Oliver Twi>i. holds
up her pi;'i«> for ajore
Sho will DtH understund.
The huv.b.uid strains evorj oene to

Kot inoricy h«» apraa hln orife that
they iuus{ ? -¦otiouii/e He tells ber he
is ou the biiuk uf hankruptey. Sln-
sweotly pi'iinist's tn bp tnore enreful
and proposcs that to snve m<>ney they
shall take a trip to Karooe, where iiv-
ing Is rho.nper!
The woman has Oa eum-pptinn of the

value of ni>>no\. no <«inipt<li«Mi-ii>n of
her husl.ands aaOlittro nnd stralu
And then tbe tbotightloss ireotore.

after iryfag l«i horrow money from |
rk'h old aunt. an'aptw m loan froaj ¦
notorious sit-lt'ty roke
She is imt nod naly foollsh.
By and by rke wlfe raaaea ro boy

senses. She bravely aceepis poTCfty
nnd tOfongtl stni>r£li< lenrus licr laaaai
nn<l eomes t(» appre--inte her busb.tnd

Ibjt the pity of it*. She cannot re-
store his youth and vlgor. s|»ent un
sclflshly Naraoao nf her valn and «illy
extrava^anci>.
An aaaaporatea| ataryf
Xo. A wlfe may be faaPaaly extrav-

acant. whatevrr her htisband's Ineotue.
whether it is $30u000 n year or $14100
a year.
She kn«ws be d»»i»»t n<«t w:int ln>r to

tbiuk hlni stlncy. and when. taktop
ndvantace «tf this knowknl^e antl of
his lovo for hi>r. hOjo> raroa him into
aarajdlap more thau bis laraOM sht. |s
laodlaat hl-!i ;inil herself-- Into certaiu
ruln
The si«uy is trne.
A elose atudent of inodern marriaKe

and divone snys that niue-teutha of
doraestlc- unhappiness in this eountry
is eOOaod by mimey niatters

aaattltvaaaaacf Ik tlu^ one sp«H ial e«'o
noinle anii NOClal sin of our dnj\
The foo.ish deslre to rktws^ss expcn-

slve taa|aaa slniply becOOJBl others baye
thom. the craze for display. tbe wish
to ahine *i»Hally--these are at the bot-
tom of ararfc af the unrest nnd dlssat-
isfactiou of inodern uiarrb><l life.
Tbe story af "The »|K»ndthrlft" is |

tlmely one Its arako reaebes a sore

sj>ot in the Ixh'.v of ot>r M»e|al iife.

HE MARCHED TO THE SEA.
"Twm tlins w M!ii{ tlio cborua from At-

larrta to tne sea
While we aare atarahlac taraaak oaeorsia.

lt the utti<- of a Chlcajio teneun-nt
an old miiu. seventy-four. was hean*
aunriajt aboaf aaktaljrkt raal "Marsei-
ln!.*«'" of "<rl.
The song awoko every one in tbe

house. and when his room waa entered
rhe veteran'8 eyes were wlde open. but
bo was dead.
XVho was be?
iviotiody seeinod to kuov*a> ><«>pt that

he was an old soldler and had lodp'd
th«*re aeveral years. No matter. Some
four decades Opo aud Oiore be was one
of Sheruiau's "buuimers." He had
risked his Iif*«¦ for a pieee of bunting.
aud. thotiKh iiMOieless. that faet K'ori-
fled his eommoit lift\
He was of the rank and flle.
His name had never beeu menlioned

ln thove dlspatches tbat told of the
great hatlos. He was just a private
who touehed elbows with his coiurades
under stormy elood* and brassy skiea.

.lust h private.material for pillng
up into the preat windrows of the
dead and tbou tumbled Into the trencb-
es beslde the fevered swaiup. mi plaiu
or hillside. by the dark bayous or un¬
der the pines.
Where had he fought?
Why. man allve, be waa on the inarch

to (he aea!
He may have fought eUewhere.at

tho innor tremb at DaseoKa or ou the
flnme swej»t bill «t Chatttmooga-but
tkat was nothitig. fle inar< u.-d with
Sborman to the aea!
He may have been.
In taPRlod woori. ln mounUtii glen.On hattletlf-10. in prisor. j*»ti.

Rut ean't you nndcrstnnd? HB
marcfaed from Atlanta to the sea.
The gnater epjc imludes the lossor.
What visions muwt huve eome to the

dying soldiii as he aliouted his war
rcfrain!
The ho.irse shout. the rolliug drunt.

Iho btigle ?n1l. erles of the dyin«.
ehoots ot the Hving. over all Iho rip-
pling thik'-iu his dylng dream was
thunder of the great guiis. gllmpses of
tlie old briKado. the line of hhw.
Aud other vjslous.
Did he not see that best <»f alt -THE

KRATEBKALHAXDCLASforTUlO
BMJH AND THE UBAT. brothors to-
gether. lovors of the (lflg?
Who was he? It matters uot. II«

belongs to a day that is dead And
yet.
Old. hHttorod. |MM>r. wre<ked. dissi

pnted It may In\ he died with a Kl<>ry
ln his hosom tliat transtiirnred his poor
cla.v.
Whatever he was. he had li\cd his

Cf*> poem. nnd so he dled like th<- an
clout wanior who eallod his hravox
aUnif his lM-d aud to th«- rtawMaf, of
their svvoids pasviotl smilin^ly aW&7

THE ARCTiC PERIL
Pcary's Mcthod of Battlmg With

Polnr ComJitions.

THE USE OF KCLAY PARTIES.

Without Thia Sycten, the Hxplorer
Sjys. It V/ould 3a a Phync.-I Im-
pcs ibility For Any Man to Reach tha
Pole and Return to Tell the Tale.

Many prrwMM who ha\e asked why.
if I'i.ii.v gu( to tba pole. It was iinpos-
sible for t'ooU lo d<» so will rind an
nnswer in fommnnder l'ear.\ s own

story ln tfampton'a. Allhouirh hedois
not nieiition I»r Cuot l>y naine. IVary
>!u»ws how iieposviido it woiill Ik* fot
;t iikiii without his oipiipinent and sys
loni to suruioimt the dillieiillies of
Marh a Jeaciiej. He aaya:
.*KoriIrodc nnd eudanmca akaaa are

not ciHiiiuli in iIm'iiiscIm.s to earry ¦
man to the nortli pole. Only with
yenrs of e\perienee in trnvollng llUMM
reghuts, only with tho aid of a I;»r-^:«'
party also oxporioueod in that eharae-
ter'or work. only with the kuowh -dge
of aivtie det.til and the etpiipniout
neoessary lo proparo hiinsolf and his
party for any aud rvery eUHtgeucy.
is it possihh* for a man to re.u-b tli.it
loter snaghl goal and r<>turn.
"In ordfi- that tlie reader may un-

derstnnd this Journey over the k* nf
i:;e poiar s«a it is ntrcaaarj that tha
theory and practi< e of pioneor and
supportiii- partiea should be fully un-
defalood.
"The use of rel.iy parties in aretie

work is not new. but the idea was
caiTted furthor in the last expodition
of the IVary AltrttC eluh than ever
before.
"Without Ihia system it would l»< a

ptiysJcal iiupnssil.,lity for any m:in lo
reach the nortii pole and retara to tell
tha tale.

"I'irst.- Itovanse a sinylo divisi.m.
eoniprisin- eillior a smail or a large
liumhor of men aud dogs. oould n«.t
noaatbly dJmg all the way to the pole
and baek (some 'HM milesi as nnich
food and liquid fuel as the men aad
doga of that di\isi(.n would eonsuine

during ""' ninny weeks of the journoy.
"Seioud It is absolnlely noeessury

that the arduous work ,»f trail break
laaj for the tirst tvtothirds of the dis-
tanee aboaM ba daae* by one division
after auother in anrtCMluu in onler
to suve the stroiu.Mli of the main party
for its lliuil dash alone.
.'Third When the supplios of one

sled^o after auother have been eon-

Mflaed iiie tfrlrcn of those irtrflma and
the doi;s are suportluous mouths wlileli
. annot be fod from tho s.-aniy supt>l>
of profrhtlcNM bHa* dragsed forarard
over the i»e.

.l'ourih. Kaeh divjsion betaaj an iu
drpendenl unit. those di\ isious eau be
wlthdrawn at Intervaht from the mala
party without affeet|afc the main parly.

T'lfth. -At the very end. when the
rapportlng partiea have perfaraaad
their important work of trail brcakMBg
nnd lraus|Mirtation of supplies. the
main pntty lar iho itnal dasli must be
sjnall and earefully sele- tod. as a smali
party «an travel'so mueh fastor than
a laige one.

"The pioneer parly was one unit divi
sion. made up of four of the most jie-
tive aud ex|M«rioneed men of the expo¬
dition. wllli afedgea llghlly londed wilb
Ita or si\ days" pr..\ latotN, drnun bj
tlie best do- teains that < ould be so
le< ted from tlio eutire pa« k. When
ira siarted Ir.iin fape Coluinl.ia llils
iilaarar party. aeaded by Uanieit. v.ent
out twouty four hours in advame of
tlie main parly. Later on. when we
feaehod tho titne of contlnuous tiay
llght and aaAltgaW tlirou^h the twent'v
four hours. the |iionoer party was but
twolvo hours in advanoe of the iiialn
party.

'The duty of this piouoer party was
to inake a inanh in every twenty four
hours ln splte of every obstnelo. e\-

tapUaaf. of rourso. some inipassable
lead. Whether there was a deep snow
or violotit wlnds to be far<M or nioun
talnous pressuie rtdfaa to be cNaalbldJ
over. tho niarrlj of the pioneer pany
must be made. f<»r pas>t aipcrlaata bad
prarad that arhaterte jlataaua was
eaaatai by the adeaact i>arty with its
liKht siedu'es eouid ba caeared '.> less
lime by tlie main party even with
heavlly laaded -Nl«>d^es. Iioeause tbe
main \>arty. liavlij^ tlie trail to follow.
waa not aMtsed to waal# time in reewn.
nolterinp.
"In other words. tbe ptnajpaf part\

was the paeemaker of ihe o.\|>edlitou.
and whatever dlstaiue it aiade was
the nuiisuiv of acctuapllabuient for
tbe mabi party. Tbe leader of the
oloooer party. Jn the first instanca
Rartlett. aroakj atart out abood of bls
divislon. usually of the suowshovs
Tben tbe iteht atedeao of the party
would fottow after. Thua the leader
of the pioneer divlslou was ploneorlnj;
nhead of his own party. and that
whole divislon was piniicorlng nhead
of the nialu party.
"One greot adrantage whleh I bail

on this oxpedition was that. owlag to
the si/.e of my party. whonevor the
meu in this pioneer division hoeniue
exhausted with their arduous labor
and laek of atcoa I eould withdraw
them into the tnain party and send
out a fiesb division tt» take their place.
A lai-fie party is nhso|,utoly nccossury
to snceens."

Back and Forth.
¦ rti.'res one tfchaf aboaj you aap.

afbaaJtap that I never eoubj Ubder
st.ind." aafd the <ity ckao,
"What Is thatV apefted the «om-

mntvr.
"J'\o aoUcod ijuu' aud oaaia," ,ro»-ttonad tbe c. ,-.. -that arkoa yooj fei-

lous roork teara ia the jontnjoi and
a^aiu Wbea y..u *t;in {ui. lloMu. m (UtierTOOJap you bave a happy loo*. Noty
why js it?"
.ob, tbafa « asiiy oTntnlaap." raplladthe other. "Aft.r tka daya work ln

the city WO are always gkad to get outOf it. and after « night in the country
we are always g\:u\ to gef ba«k." C1||-
cngo News.

A Ruda Intrudar.
He was HtaiadlQJI ajOOOBg his fetlows,this Uaa af tbe aajao of tbe ladcpooflent Artbts. toUiap what art aud life

meant to him. wkeo be was npproaeh-ed by a nmtter of fa,t < ltl/.en. who
wantod b> know. Tnu you tell ino,"he aaked, looklag atnlskt late tlie
eyes of tbe great man. "If theso here
uurned pl« tur.s were done by roal nrt-
Ists or Just nniMtoiirs?" Afaaajaot,

Oppoaiti«n.
A oartata oajoam ,,f aapoapfoa Is a

fffeal help to a man. |f js w\mi no
uants aad ntnst have to bO .;,»*! for
.aythlng. Hardships and opnoaltlon
are the OOttro soil of irutnhood nnd self
roHaaee. John \eal.

lt is not tho insiirroetiou of Igiiorance
that is eaapaaaaa, but the revolts ot
Intelllgence.- Lowell.

THE_FUEGUNS.
They Are Ctunted mnd iVieshapen aa

Well as H.decualy Ugly.
.\t the two eatraaaeM of itie Amer-

leau contiueut dwell tbe most wretcb-
ed raecs ot beings.tbe Msl.ii^os at the
north aud tho Kue^ians at tbe soutb.
Of the two the Fuej,ians afMNamf to be
the lowest bt the clvili/.od seale, their
voneral aspect belng wretched and de-
jradadL
Their hidoously ugly faeea express

the Kfossojit stupldity. and their pcr-
noiis are both stunted and mlsshnpon.
Tho average befcjbl of the men does
noi exeeed ti\e feet two lu'.hos. that
of iho women four f«»et ekjM Inches.
and aarlag to their habit of stnudluK
in a atOOpaaaS ntlltiido they leak even
loss than their aetual hei^ht.
Rut, altbeaajfe they are voritable pyg-

mlos in staturo, yet their Inxlies are
exeoedinnly latgo. "uil their general
appoaraiice is such as mi^ht rcsult from
ta< kinp on to the truuk of a gbjuM the
artns and le^s of a rhild.
Their oolor appeurs to be n eopper

bron/.e. but as noarly all are l>ogriined
wilh stnoke it is dllhVult la ¦pectfj
their preefcee hue. The very .voung
children are lipht brown in color with
the excoption of the pnlm* of the
hands aud the solos of tbe feot. which
are of a dirty yellow.
The beada ef the adalla an eoeered

with eoarse black hair whlelt falls in
lank mas.ses to Iho neek bohind aud
aa oaeh side of Iho Care, hiit is out
away from before tbe eyos.
The forehoad is low and ivtroatlntf,

haa nose broad. llat Jind furnished wltli
Inimense nostrils. nnd the mouth ls
very wido. with tlib-k. protrudinj,' llps,
tho upj>or one boing very nanh elon-
jrated.
The eyos are small and plaeed s-une-

w)iat ol.li.piely. tbe irls ls Invnrlahly
black in eolor. nnd the white of the
eye has a distlnotly yellowlsh tlnjre.
Moreover. owinjr upparontly to the Irrl-
tation paodted by tlie sinoke of tho
lires over whieh they are so constiint-
|y eroueliin^'. they nre very irenorally
biear ejred.
The toeth. altbough very tutieh dls-

COeored. are. as a rule, regniar and
soiind. Tho men have nalurally only
a few black hrtstlo* s<uttero<l over the
uppor iip and ehin. Those. however.
are carefnlly oxtrni-tod froni time to
time by nii ans of two mussol shells.
and very freipiontly the h.dr of tlie
oyobrows is removod by a slmilar
ptocess. Tho niales :i|i|H>ar lo pay no
nttention whatevor lo tbe dressinu of
their hair. but the \vi»n|i are some
what more partbular and may fre
qvtatly ba aeea eaaploylBg ln its ar
raiiKOinont the tombed jaw of a i*»r-
pefcse in lieu of a coinb. St. I.ouls
Globe-Detnoenit

Too Lavish.
Mrs. Pobbs was trylnj; :« flnd out

the llkos :mhI dlsllkes of her new
boarder. atid all she lenrucd lncroas<>d
lier satlKfactiou.
"I>o you want ple for hroiikfuat?"

who asked.
"No, I thauk you." sald the new

boarder. with a smlle. "I'le for break-
fast seenis a little too much."
"That's Jnst the way I laat nt It."

sald Mrs. DabtM heartlly. "I wiy ple
for dlnnor is a necosslty. and ple for
supper glvos a kind .' liulsliiiiK touch
lo tho day. but ple for bivakfast ls
what I call putting on alrs." .Youtli'a
Companlon.

The Uaual 8equel.
When they roachod Monirt-al on their

olo|M'IU<Mlt fbi.ai;.! seeiu.-d far. fat
away. and they were both lionioslck.

"I wlll Just teleuruidi thi« letter *F*
to fatlior." said the benutlful bride.
"That will tnoan for^lvonosji."
"Bettor inake it two F's.'" advisod

tbe youtiK btideaToaaa.
"Ornclous. dear: And what wlll two

'FV nieanV"
"Why. forirlvoness and funds.".Chl

cago News.

Halibut In Canada.
"One eaniiot be kaaj ln any botel or

nstaurant in Canada wjtlumt seein-
halibut on the bill of fure." says n

wrlter ln Canadn. "ln this respoct It
nssnmoH the |tositlon of a uatlomil
dish. It is thero on t'hrlstmns day
and oaajfl fO nildsuimucr day. nud
there are not many daya ln botwooa
tboat two Aatoa orboa ballbat tinds aa
plaee on the tnenu. So plentlful b
liallbut in tbe waters of |k0 wesl
oaaa] af Vooeaoror lalond tbot Kraeat
blcQoaToy on one oeeaotao anateboi i
fkaj indians. with their «mde lishibfc
nrraii^i>mM|,is. aateb MetJI pounds in
Ctayaquot sound in one day, When
lt Is remoinl>er«'d that u halibut soine
limes Wakfhf as inilch as IKXl poaBOal
porhaps this nohieveniont will luae a
lluy part of Its glory."

Color Harmony.
Tbo koy to »ii <-olor karajopy is sim-

ply ihia lh.it kludretl or relnted eolora
bannonlze. aa well toiruther. wbile un-
rcintcd ealara oto untugouistie to eueh
other. Those colors Opl kllNlred whieli
OfO xlde by alde 00 the spectruiu band
or the color elreuit. liod ia kindrcd to
orange bocoOOO oroopa is an ndniix-
taro af ren aud yallow; oraaaa is kin-
drod to yellow beenuse of the yellow
in the orange; yellow la akin to green
Isvause jiroen is au admixtiire of pot*
low and blue.

A Straat ln Moscow.
One tdrcct iu Moscow. Miasuitskuya

TJlltsa, is devoted alinost eutirely to
atoroa selling inuehiiiory. The wlu-
(ib>ws of those shops are large and of
plupv glusa and display the varlous
waivs hl good advantage. Many wiu-
ih>ws are deroted to "arga ezhlblta of
viiriouy iiuh hauisms. nnd nt a eertain
bour iu the aftraaaap tbaaj inachlnes
are so far as poaslhta soj in ipotloq to
glvo practical illustnUloq of lbe|r
workings.

Hia Oafejpuard.
I ktuMv that Mr. Kuraies Hred on u

lnueli travehsl tuniplke, and 1 uskod
him if he aud his famlly were not
greatly trouhled by frnmp* atopping
at bls house.
"We're not trouhled at all.** be re-

plied. OaOWap shrewdly. "There'a a

OaOlrtCOl Ofcjra 00 the front i<ate."
"A nuigical kIku?" I i-opcutcd.
"Y<>a." he Olkl, with a grln. "lt

reads. 'Kinployinont Agencj.* **.Cbicn-
go Nows.

Praciaaly That.
Hrnggshy-I tell you lin overwork-

ing. 1 hiii turning mit an jiwful lot of
work Just now. Vniboi Tpot"b Juat
exaetly tbe word your eni|doyer us«»d
in rieserihing your present work Bal¬
timore AmericHU.

Plenty of Changai.
"I nlwaya dreaa neoordlng to the

weather."
"1 haven't ns Inrge a wardrobe as

that."-Plttshurg Poat.

Concelt is vanlty driven from all
other shlftH and forced to appeal to
ltaelf for admiratiou. Huzlitt.

Women is We!! is len are Hado Hiserable
by Kidney awd Bladder Tronble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the minddiscouragesand lesseusuinbition, beauty',vigor and cheerful-
ccss soon disappearwhen thekidneysare
out of order or dis-
eased.
Kidney trouble liasbeeome "so prevalentthat it is not uncom-

tnon for a child to beborn afflieted with
weakkidneys. »fthe

child urinatestoo often, if the urine acaldsthe flesh, or if, when the child reachesan
age when it should be ablc to control the
passage, it is yct afflicted with bed-wet-tmg.dependupon it, thecuuseof thediffi-culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
theseimportantorgana. Thia unpleasanttrouble is duc to a diseascd condition ofthe kidneys and bladder and not to a jhabit as most people supposc.WeaaOB as wcll as men are made miser-
able witb kidney and bladder trouble,and 1>oth need the sanie great remedy!The mihl and the immediate etlcct of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druj^ists, iu fifly-
cent and one-<lollar
sizc bottles. You mayhave a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all _,about Swamp-Root, SaZ aTs^.i^rincluding many of the thottsands of testi-
monial lettcrs received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
rcoaedy nceded. ln writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make anytnistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the address
Bingh.itnton, N. Y., ou every bottle.

HENRY MURR'S
OELEBRATEO

BIITIMORE ICE CREAM,
MANUPAfJTUREU AT
42» HANOTER and
&21 S. CHARLKS STS

baltimore, md.
Attentton la called to Henry Nurr'i IcaCream. He la one of ttienldmt and moat re-llaiile niHiiijlHctuMTt- of |co Cream now lnllHltlnv.ro. He .iso* ii'ittiinir but tho t>ur«t,tintrrullunis.and It la al wuvn k«i»t uptuahluhdt'irreo of »*oe'.lenoe. All ordera u»et wii>proiotit attoiitlon

IF ABOUT TO USE
WALL PAPER OR PAINT

Write us for aamples and pricea.
We have a limited number of
bundlea of Wall Paper, 15 as
sorted rolla to bundle, for 26
aootO. Add 25 cents for freight.

ADAMS' BOOK STORE,
FREDERICKS8URG. VA

Headquarters For
Building Material.

I keep all kinds of North Carolinaand Virginia Lumber, dreased and un-
dreased, Shinglea, Latlis, Saah. Doora,and I'.linds. Lime, Cement, Calcined Plas-
ter, Plastering Hair, Huilding an<l Pav-
ing Brick, Tin and Iron Roofing, Cut
and Wire Nails. all kinds of Ready-Mix-ed Painta and Dry Paint, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Dryer Varnish and Lewis's
White Lead, Paint Brushoa of all kinds.Window tllaas and Tutty, Huilders'
Hardware of all kinds. Tnr Rooinp,Sheathing Pafier and Fire Brick.
Keep large atock of Sewer Pipe and

Fire Clay Pipe.
E. D. COLE,

Agent for sale of brick for
Fredericksburg Brick Co.

FRKDFRICKSHURU, - VA.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOUD, LOWER than

CITY PRICES.
Invite fishermen and others usingICE to buy in Club Lots, savingloasage, freight and purchase price.Write ua.or, betterstill, get up a
club of usera aud let us know how
much you could use at a time and
we will make you an attractive
offer.

CRISFIELD ICE M'F'G. CO
CRISFIELD, MD

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horse power, two cylinder, gaso-
line Marine engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will sell at a

bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

TO MEKCHANTS. CANNEKS
\N1> BOAT OWNEKS:

Buy your coal oll, gasollae oll
and lubrlcating olls from us. We
guarantee full raeaaurc, and low-
eat wbolesale prlcea. Large ware-
house and complete aiock. We
pay caab for erupty oll barrels.

W. A. DAMERON & BKO..
Agent Standard Oll Co.
Weems. Va.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
Tbe place to bay Brick ls at

LEVINT.BUCK&CC'S.,
Manufaclurera of
all ffruleb of

PkVING AND BUILDING BRICXS
We can* deliver Brick to
anr point o« wa*o* front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co.

WEENI8. VA.
Now equlppe 1 for huullng

and repalriog all claaacs of
boat* lu llitae waterg.

We alto have a competent
force of carpcntera.caulken
and rlggera. Tcrma .uoder
ate; aatlsfactlon guaranteed

We alan htvo a nlce line
of inoul.lt f,,r Uuucuea aud
ya.Li. Call aud ae« a«

The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, orwhy other women oldcr than you, look younger than you do?The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve

your health, and you will preserve your youth."By "health" we mean not alone physical health. but
nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-lookingwomen are nervous wrecks.

But whether you are weak physically or nervously,you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Carduit bmlds strength for the physical and nervous systems.It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves

2s CARDUIJ 46

The Woman's Tonic
"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L. Adcock, of Smith-ville, Tenn is 44 years old and is passing through thechange of life.
She was irregular and bloated and suffered terriblyMy tather stepped over to the store and got her a bottleof Cardui, which she took according to directions and nowshe is up, able to do her housework and says she feelslike a new. woman." Try Cardui in ycur own case.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Mcdicine Co.. Chattanooga. Teno.for Sptclal Irutructiotu. and M-page book. "Home Treatmeot lor Women." >cnt tree.

MATTING
10,000 yards of Matting. Direct importations. The pricestempted us and we bought too much. Right in the lieginningof the season we are compelled to unload and have uVeided
to th- EntCe8" h'k'heat grade iroods ever brought

10 renta lor oll IS cent p;r;i<lc>s.15 oeots lor all l'o cent trradea.IS centH for all 22 cenl gradea
20 cents fc>r aU 25 coaa gradea2~> eenta lor alt 85 ceat aradea
Othergrades al like redoction.

E. C. NINDE,
FREDERICKSBURC, VA.

Oeo. L- Squlrate, »'r.-a. hiuI Miiutr. .1. K. Hellowa, Treaa.

me Lancaster Lumber & Building Co,, Inc.
ft\yy\ OCRAN, VA,

XANIiPACTirrlKRSOP

KILN-DRfED LUMBER.
IiKALP.H* IN

Stwh, Ooora, Blinde. Mouldinga, Mrucketa, Ceiling, Flooring, Siding,Turned Work, Hand Raila, Baluatera, and Buildii
in (leueral. Katimatea Ftiri.ishrd.

ing Material

^ .diKy 'he one

rer.iody &k>ld and
guaranteed to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
lt never fails.
On sale at best general stores and dr.iggists.

PRICE 25 CKNTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Co»
BALTIMORE

THE CREAMOFTHE NEWS.
That's What Readors Get In Tho

^^IRGINIA CITIZEN^
Local, County, State, National
and Foreign.all simmered down.

r

J

We have in operation (besides cur nowspaper
department) a magniflc«mt Job Printang Depart¬
ment, and a>e prepared to do work eqiut) to any
that can be done by any offlce ta tbe stat* of
Virginia.
Our p?ices are roek bottoiu aiid b*#od or

city ratos.

C*U1 and t?ee us, or write for our prlee&.

Best Materials. Best Woitanship
.m- rHiHTlaW) IN OtLMS A *f*M ULTft -^

Vfoatly, Cheaply and Quiokly.
tuflra '.'.ilizfiii riitilisiiiaa Homiiayr. mm. U

Maryland, Delaware * Yirgina
RAILWAY COMl'AKY.

.taltiinore.Pre '

erlckebiirir. Mor
folk utid Kapi»».banuuck Kiver Koutoe.

Sch.-diilt- In t-tfevt Mun h U. Imhi.
HAI.TO.. TAHrAHANMUtk * I- k » I. ..

St..|i|.. IrvilUftnii. \V(,.u,B MllU.nlJ!"b M
'

Poo.f ottmuan. MoraT atartSf^VkeT?

at iiaai «. m. laaae i..-.-.ii,,w.i
KAl/riMOKK TAI>l'AHANNoCK|

,
ArrM, ln ltnlti..,rt. TUt ",' 'Y*£!'*,,J;Saturday hhmdIimou ,ul,,Ua>« Thur.day and

TAIHAHANNIKK M*LTIWoRlc
St.Hiner, !pmv«> Tapimbannook -«aaiiiihi av hihI !'l...~.iLi "",,nVc"» «..*»

dav tuorninir- "«un**iay aud rrl-

^"^:;;1!^:::i:y«;:a^.r «... ...

TAPI'AHANNIM'K awaa.-¦ ..

!«eav«. Tnppnhannofk i»....n.

Irvlaatna. '»,- ,.* w <,!: it ,U,"IV ».«»».....

Hjg. s,t)rl>v.!I;^;v ^wS*?.':,:
HM,.,=%.,^0!,^Iln^;-'v-. ln Norlo.a

i.nri ir.V» e*l>«cU-U toarrlveat au.i .ieeari iroiu tti«> Mt<vora wi,.,.,,. i..,. .V. .

oistta zs?*'" ,ia,t,,B<*r*' un«'«p-».

I. Ml KlMH H.tJrii'i Krt.aml laae. Jiit
W ti wiitn'f a ... Halllmtire. Mdw. i». HtXITT. Aio nt Kr^Urlikal.urf.
1'OTOMAC H1VKK KOUTR.

in OpOM JoOa) nth. ivi'.
laovo ¦ahnaera, rior 0 i.^ht sirei.t

MJSl'if??** .'. »¦.¦ l»il.,e. Hro-JTe'To .

Walnut POInt, (\iwart« iVl, . V. w!^ T**'.k.- m.hmk »-om,i.Vii-;*',. ,1; tSSftisuM;ii-*,;u,:,^t0^u ,l-n"""- A^iuVcffiv'JS. ««."«».. iiuaiiwood, Ijtiu-uau-r 4 p. m Kixui-wtUiSLoT1 ,'oi,,t' »*»^MopBS
.si<>|.<. oniy on alirnal.Iaav« Uii,|,,.K,(l|l j, n |Ootaf Heventh

'^.^'..¦/"l""! IVn... ! oUarta iJ*,e-
Stoiaoal* oiiHiirnai

¦.ftr^.WaTioV 1Wt'-'b«'r P'Wllabail.
«o;«n hun.H. Ic'n. t'owart'a. l.aa.'a W.lm.t

Ba^S^oir5 u".* s'saUoft
_?*» tbaaiaoi, abowi tm- taas »t which

agaas^ta&^a^Maat.
Baltimore, Cbesapeake & Atlantic

RAILWAY 00.
I'iiiiikataiik Klver Llna.

ln oflVot June 7tb. W10.
St.an.or leaeeg Pler 7 I.la-ht Ntreet wkiri

w.aih.riKimitiniw. for rWH-iM.rt aud o.. J
l.<;.\<- Unitiiiitu.- .% ., |.

'

Mila .>.*»¦ .San,,,*.,,,* :.'..»-,. 'I1iaj.ni :i. Illa.karella Ttii Fi.-"
llai\|.>M, ..(. !..,. |.,,|,,t 7.K.. U>r.lt,,u 7-Jkilin.rn.Hk 7 :».. «l.raos -.4.'.. Jarkauii. rn-Ji?II.« rkftcl HIM il.ai. Call'a |f.«6 t1t"h«.ft Y«i\J., ..... Itiiurks I :«.. W«n.h«»UH.. 1.45 in na.fa *
«....,. I',,,..: tlft Stamiarra^k. ||U.ula .? -Tn\«' riajaaaml 4 :m. ¦ """»«. .». «r

an.l Iriday. w.-ath.-r penimtuV aa followa-

.^V"!*H ! .». " . Kiliimi-noa-.k I.40 (in,
" J'inrIf-.. Itvr.lt..,,- »lanlH,KH.I. .la.rvV.a^ l\ wl«Ior 4 « TlmlM. 4 45. Ko.hIvT^ »' m M ^.a<kW,.|ls.V4'.. TI|Hrart Su,,,,. ..1. n* arrlTeiuKaltiiiioreiiext luoriuu*. *""*

si.-ai.,,.,-u-av.-s Itiiltiiuore Ptoe 7. t uh- Sr/o!;;^nK'^inV;:WliU,'Jr,'<,"""1^-»«".««*U'iim-MUh-Mi,, a."tamt« lllutawalla.I. M.-.-I..,. :i.:«,. Timl.s:; 4... \t,...u .! . 4 Kilmar

H.tuinliiK-. st.am.r l.-av.-a Kil.-h. t ¦ Wed-
at U»a lollowin^ loint.s ' ' "
Um t^aiiiM ni..ki H m . r,i.k 1 11.11 mmJackson rr.. k ll.:m. o.-noi- I . ,u MriaSf!

\illi-... Mila .,:«¦ ium.kw.iis .,.4. TltWraaTa*-rlre iulbiltiiupr.- ... vt .»,<.,..,,,.
' ' *

Tt larioi.. talu.- abowra |*aj l|aajaaj jag whlah

j>ari iroin tl.«K0vMial wlnn,.,, i.(t nol, ai

IKiviirlit ivc-«.ivi^l ln Httllliuore ou saillnardays until 4..ai p. iu.
Ml s*"»»aT

A IC. IIkavcn. Aai.i.1. Halnu.onjI . M I'KMO.'l'
«-l. Ki.iul.f and Humaiitr.r AmdI.

OfORafOHD, PRRDKRICKrtHURO a
POTOMAC R. R.

Sehedule in effeet May 15th. 1910
I.KAVK FKKDKKK KShURiJ. MOBTHWAKD6 25 a. m. daily.

6 42 a. m. daily. local.
7 *>5 a. in. daily.
7 IS a. m. daily.

lt» H a. n>. daily. local.
1 28 p. m. daily.
6 30 p. m. daily. local.
7 01 p. in. daily.
10 09 p. m. daily.

LEAVE FREDER1CKSIWRC. SOUTHWARD6 60a. m. daily. A. C. b. train.6 06 a. m. except Sunday local
9 24 a. n». daily. local

^^*

11 32 a. m. daily. S. A. I.. traln.12 45 p. m. daily. to af ilfurd.
1 17 p. in. daily. faat train for Kichmond.5 34 p. m. daily. A.C. L, train.«. '*> p. m. daily. local.
¦ M p. iu. daily. S. A. 1.. train.11 11 p. m. daily. A. C. L. trainA«.-.>ii,i..»UlioiiTraii.M Aniv/ Kr.unWn.hl/,,to. 12:45,.. m. daily: fr.. M.lford 2:26 p m * .&"
Arrivata and depnrturea not truaranteedT'Jf&Ff''' Trelttc Maiiae-er.C. C. Cox. Afe-ant.

MIIOPPINO FOR laAIHltla.
8avs travelliiLf expenfleaaml bsve >our¦hnpplngdoneby Mrs. 4. P. MeaalMv2*04 0ak!U.. Baltlioore. She ii inOtooa toueb wilh the he»t storea aud cao

save our ladles money ou tbelr purebaaeeIn all llnea. h coKts them nothingeitratuunplea oent nnon rrqutuit

% On yourWM irt h date, £
I I'hv OOfofO it ia too late. I


